
CITY CHAT.

Attecd the picture caie, 17J8 Second
areoue.

Charles Simmon, of Rural, paid Rock
Island & visit yesterday.

Cook wanted Apply to Mr. Henry
Curtis, 1127 Second afnue.

Miis Winnfe McAulifle is home from
Iowa Cily on a tbort visit to her folks.

Only ttr-- e dsja left before removal
comes and get yttar bargains at Lloyd &
Stewart's.

"Time is 6hort" only few days left to
get the bargain that Lloyd & Stewart are
offering in all lines before their removal.

If yod wish to decorate your house you
had better call and see those fine paint
ings that are being sold at auction by II
C. Harris.

BrHge travel yesteidiy amounted to:
Foot North. 1.001; south, 977; total.
1,978. Teams North. 707; south. 704

total, 1411.
Have you attended H. C. Hairis' auc

tion sale of pictures at 17M Second ave-

nue? He has some nice ones that go for
less thao the framing cost.

The laiies id society of the Twenty- -

ninth street Christian mission will give a

teaJtn 26, at the residence of Mrs. L
Terry, to which all are invited.

Mrs. F. S. Gate?, of Millner. Ark.,
passed through the city today on her way
to Port Byron where Mr. Gates was
formerly engaged in the lumber business.

The Loyal Temperance Lgton will
meet tomorrow (Wednesday) afternoon at
4 o'clock at the United Presbyterian

chrch. Children and young people are
cordiiy Invited to attecd.

Another Rock Islacd industry is to be
revived. Otto Rahn having leased the
Gray box tsctory plant on Third avenue
between Eighth and .Ninth streets, and
will at once the factory.

For Exchange Half a section of fine
land in Kansas, and iwo six room coti
taes in city of Kearney, Neb., all good
property. Will trade for stock of goods
or any good property. H. A. Baldwin,
See with Searle & Searie.
Tte directors of the Davenport Fair

and Exposition association met yesterday
afternoon and elected the following oS-cer- e:

President, M. D. Petersen; vice

president. Jesse Armi!; secretary, P. V.

McMsti!?; treasurer, Ed. Lischer.
The patrol was called list evening to a

res'.v;rr.t fronticg op the C, R. I. & P.
vard. vtbtre a frec-fo- r all f.cht was said
to be in prosrress . The police were cn
hand in a short time, but everything bad
quieted down and no arrests were made.

Tte story and a half frame dwelling of
John Pierdon. on Seventeenth street and

Ninth avenue, beyond the fire limits, was
completely destroyed by fire at 10 o'clock
this m raing, involving a loss of f 1,500.

The property was insured for 1 1,200 in
the Kx ford company and C.E. Hodgson's
agea, 3K1 beiag oa furoitnra which
was also a total loss.

Tte deatn of William Bruoer, of Illi-aa- it

City, on January 14 bad been pre-

ceded by the death of his wife on Jan-

uary 10. and cow comes the news of the
death of Mrs. Kendall, of Beardstown, a
sitter of Mrs. Bruner, who had come to
Illinois City to attend the funeral. Hrr
remains passed through tbe city yester-

day on their way to Beardstown. This
is indeed an afflicted family.

At the meeting of the Rodman Rifles
last evening in order to ascertain what
would be the feeling among the boys in
the event of war, the Chilean question
was brought up by Capt. Channon and
discussed at some length, and from what
was brought oat it is safe to say that in
the event of hostilities at least 75 per
cent of the boys could be counted on as
volunteers.

A. petition is in circulation today urc
jog the calling of a convention, presuma-

bly in Rock Island, some time in the near

future to take action leaking to the fram-

ing of a memorial to congress setting
forth the importance of Mississippi im-

provements between St. Louis and Min

eapolis. The paper is being signed by
representative citizens, and will probably

be presented to tonight's meeting of the
Citizens' Improvement association.

Fred Ehlers, who drives a mule team
had a head end collision with a boy and
a hand cart at the corner of Second ave-n- e

and Eleventh, street shortly before 8

o'clock last evening. It was a badly
mixed heap la the dark and in trying to
extricate themselves each made all the
noise he could and a crowd collected in a
few minutes and the police were notified,
but before they arrived order had been
restored and it was found that nobody

hurt.

"Smith, how do you feel about these
here new political troubles? ' " Well. I'll
tell you I feel gloriously happy, because
I've just cured the stubbornest cold ever
a man had with Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
that's my politics about this present time.
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WHO THREW THE VITRIOL.

Wood It. Hill's Trial in Progress in
the Circuit Court

Tie Vi i fer tae treratia
Xrarlrall Kxamlncd Vht Will

be the I beery or t be lrefenwe f
ia the tae.

The case of Wood B. Hill on trial in

the ctrcu't court on a charge of mayhem
alleged to have been committed Ly
throwing vitriol in bis wife's face, is at
trading considerable attention, the court
room beiig thronged with spectators and
friends of the interested parties.

The fo lowing jury was selected: Lew
is McGr.?er. Thomas Parcell. Richard
Wilson, J. H. McPnerson, Frank Brad
shaw, Gu;t P. Kruse. Jerry Kelly. W. D
Camp, William Bailey, Walter Kimball,
J. S. Poell and Hugh McCall.

Tee first witness put on the stand was
Dr. C. B. Kinyon who testified to being
called tb! night in question to attend
Mrs. Hill, whom he found suffering from
the eCects of nitric acid which had been
thrown la fcer face. The doctor then de
scribed the effects of the acid upon her
face at the time, and the condition of her
injuries at the present time, describing
minutely tie injuries that will be perma-
nent. He ho related the stories of the
affair as related by both Hill and
his wife at the time and of Hill's story of
finding the bottle which had contained
the chloroform, and Using it on tfce way
to the doctir's residence. Dr. Kinyon
also testified to having, the next morning,
ex .mined the places indicated by Hill as
where he thought he had lost the bottle
while going- - fer the doctor, but found no
sign of the bottle. The witness then
testified as to the location of the house
with reference to other neighboring
houses, and to there being no evidences
of chloroform having been used in the
house that evening, akich might be ac
cojutcd for by the fact that the windows
and a doer cown sta rs were open.

In tbe opinion of the witness anyone
having chloroform thrown upon him in
that manner would have awakened, and
bad she a akened, as she claims, the
vapor arising from the nitric acid which
was thrown, would have burned her eyes
or perhaps she would not have been able
to open them at all at first.

The next witnesses examined were
Chief of Poll :e Miller and Officer Kramer,
who testified to having made a thorough
investigation of the case, finding that
Hill had purchased nitric acid at two
places name ly the Fourth avenue drag
store and at Harrison's pharmacy in Dav
enport, also of the conflicting stories told
by HOI and lis wife, and ofthe former's
arrest and detention, and of tbe identifi
cation of Hill by Mr. Harrison.

J. II. Ha-riso- of Davenport, was
next examined, and told the story of a
colored man comlng into his pharmacy on
the evening of the crime and purchasing
the acid as d!ecribed in The Akgus at
tbe time, and also es to bis identification
of Hill as the man when the latter was
taken ovrr there by Chief Miller a day or
two later.

mere ie cot sulerable speculation as to
hat tbe theory of the defense will be.

It is understood that tbey'.wiil produce a
photograph alleged to be a former ad.
mirer of Mr. Hi 1, to wbom it is
claimed they ill attribute the dastardly
act. The explanation advanced by Hill
at the time waH burglary.

Messrs. J. B. Sax and M. C. Rice are
now sole proprietors of the London
Clothing store. Mr. Sax is one of the
oldest and most, extensive wholesale and
retaii clothing merchants in Iowa, and
the partner resident, Mr. Rice, ( who
was with him in his Oitumwa store for
18 years, is thoroughly experienced in
the business, acd under his management
tbe London will no doubt continuejto be
the leading clot ling house of Rock Isl-

and. The frienig of Mr. Leveen, the re-

tiring member cf the firm, will wish him
success in his future undertakings.

CUlB'aft' Impreve-oae-n- t Austrian an.
All members of the Improvement asso-

ciation are earnestly requested to be
present at a met ting i be held at the
association rooms tonight (Tuesday)
Business of importance is to be consid-
ered. Let even oe be present.

William Jackson, Prest.

I. O- - O. T. Attention.
All members ct Rock Island lodge No.

18. 1. O. O. F . are reanpuwA in mAAt at
Odd Fellow's h:ill at 1 p. m. sharp on
weanesaay, janawy 27, with uaiforma.
to attend the funeral rtf nnr HiuduI
brother, Herman Buntenback. Br order
01 UIOBGE IKKKEENSCHUH. N. G.

Attest Maricr E.BwEKNKT.Rec Sec.

What is more i.ttraciive than a pretty
face with afresh, bright complexion? For
it use Pozzoni's Powder.
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AGIKI8CKIME.
Memphis the Scene of a Hor-

rible Murder.

THROAT GASHED ON THE STREET.

The Victim the Ianghtrrof Wealthy Par-
ent and Her Slayer a Vnonr Woman of
Kqaal Social Position The Crime Com-
mitted Tor AIlejMt Love A Similar
Case to the Kerent Salvation Army Kil-
lingThe Marderecg Arretted.
Memphis, Jan. 25. The most sensational

tragedy which has orourrai in Memphis
for years was com --nit ted yesterday after-
noon. The victim was a young lady and
the slayer was of the same sex. Both were
familar fignres in society, mi.l the affair is
today the talk of thp town A few mi,.
tites before 4 o'clock A buttsy containing
miss Alice .Mitchell and Lizzie Johnston
drove up to the broad si.!, walk around
custom ilouv. block, lcai'toor to the levw.
The lines wer in the hamU of Miss Johns
ton, anrt beside her. calm and self ix
sessed, sat Miss Mitchell. Coming slowly
npthe steep incline from the river were
Miss Freda Ward, of (iold Dust. Ark., an.lher

. sister Jo. who bnH inst nut r,,,.,j - - "uviiinMsier, .Mrs. i uminings, aloard the steam
er ia jee lor in it iinor n.young ladies were soon opposite the carnage, cnaiting pleasantly and paying no
niieuuon to surroundings.

Gashed Her Throat nith a
Suddenlv fmm on, .lit.. .- - - ' nbound came Miss Mitchell, she t hm,- -

ana around Juss herda's neck. She then
brought a gleaming razor from her dress
Docket and drew :t across f i - .41-- 1.1 l,
twice. makinir two terrible , .,. ;.,
Jo Ward knocked Miss Mitchell down with
an umbrella, hut she arose and grabbed her
bleeding victim by the hair, drew the razor
across ner tnroat. severinc iha
Miss Mitchell then jumped into the buggy

un e n nne. wnere sne was arrested at
o ClOCK. .Miss Ward died in afnrmin.

utes.
Like the Salvation Army Murder.

Miss Johnston.
night, said that when she and Mi Mitch
ell saw the MisseH Ward com. nr im V.

street Miss Mitchell became greatly ex-
cited and said she must sneak to her," and

ue lmmeuiaieiy pot out of the buggy. The
murder ensued immpdi.itplr ' A.vi'.,.
into the buctrv." said Mi si .Tnlmttm. !
asked her what was tbe matter. She' re-
plied: I have cut Freda's tl.i-ru-.t I,!..i-- .

know that I have killed her; I loved her so
l coma not Help it. I have known of the
infatuation for some time Alir-- said the
loved Freda an.l could never give her up.
mere was an estrangement some time ago
and since that time Alice has not h.-e- hrr.
self."

Both r.irl of Wealthy Familie.
Miss Mitch'-l- l is the diiirrVW

of George Mitchell, a "retired furniture
leaier, an.l sne and .Miss Johnston, in the
latter's svlish turnout fumiK.,.
sight on the different drives about the
city. .Miss Ward was the daughter of
John Ward, a rtainter and vlthv mim.
chant of Gold Dust, Ark. At the inquest
ijh.1 evening tne jury rendered a verdict
rhA.ri7.na- - Vice H . . 1. . -

and declaring that it was premediatett. .

DOWN ON THE ARMY AND NAVY.
A Halifax, N. S., Baptist Preacher Deelarea

Them a Can.
llALITAX. X. S.. Jan. 2t Rev ltn V

Adams, of tJie First Baptist church, de
clared in a temperance meeting Sunday
Diffht that the arm t7 and naw
corse to Halifax and did more "to injure
the social life of the city than any other
element. He denounced the British of-fi-

PrJlites who enjoyed the hos-
pitality of citizens and then laughed at
them.

Attacks the ;arrton Chaplains.
He had never known an officer who was
Christian not even tha iramuin

lains. The officers corrnpted the society
women of Halifax, while the private sol-
diers rorrunted the servants and tl ef
fect was that the young citizens were com
pelled to go abroad for brides. His speech
Caused a bil7 S n SM t trin and a nnmlu..At
people left the boilding to express their in- -
nitnnt ir.n

RIOT AT A MEXICAN SHOW.

It Doe Not (unit On" According to Pro
gramme, Exactly.

Sax Antonio, Tex., Jan. Sfi. Word has
reached here of another serious riot in the
city af Zacctacas. Mexico. There was to
be a balloon ascension and a bull fight, in
which women were to be the performers,
last Satnrday. The novel entertainment
attracted several thousand people.

F.erylhlng Went Wrong.
The women were afraid nf the bulls, and

the inflating apparatus of the balloon
would not. work. The spectators were so
angered that they rushed into the arena
and attacked the performers. Several per-
sons were injnrcd. and the amphitheatre
was torn down to t he ground.

Mendvnra and the Police.
Washington. Jan. 'Jfi. Senor Mendonca,

the Brazilian minister, bad two rarriages
in line at t he Academy of Music Saturday
night, and called them up together, but
the officer on duty insisted on another car-
riage coming between the minister's two.
Senor Mendonca was quite angry, and his
driver had a wordy war with the officer,
after which the minister's secretary drove
to tbe police station and complained of the
officers conduct.

Labor at the World's Fair.
Xkw York, Jan. an. The Central Labor

Federation committee in charge of the
World's .tabor congress, to be held in Chi-
cago in 1803, suggests that three delegates
be elected from the federations of Xew
York, Brooklyn and Hudson county, the
Socialist labor party and the united trades
and that they jointly issue a call to organ
ized latior throughout tbe country to send
delegates to t he congress. It has been de-
cided to do so.

ot Uov. Francis' Cousin.
St. Lons, Jan. 26. Francis, the Lamar

train robber who was killed Friday night
by a party of citizens, is said to have been
one of the four men engaged in the Glen-al- e

train robbery, the ot hers being Adal-
bert Slye, Hedsrieth and Wlison. But
Francis is not, as reported, a cousin of
Governor Francis, of this state, tbe two
families are entirely distinct.

Actor Sranlan Improving.
Xtw Yokk, Jan. M. William J. Scan- -

Ian, the demented actor who has been rest
ing at Bloomingdale for the last Ave weeks,
Is improving, bo constant is tbe improve
ment that the doctors say it is quite possi-
ble that be may go back to his chosen
work and continue it for awhile, at least.

oivis enjoys
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Fig3 is taken; it b pleasant
and refreshing to tht aste, and acta
penlly Tet promptly on the Kidneys.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the EJ3- -
t?pj enectually, dispels colds, bead-R'jh- es

and fevers and cures habitual
csrstipatkra. Syrup of FiES is the
r aly remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac
ceptable to the Etomacn, prompt hi
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for eale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
luosuiuie,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
tftH fRANCISCO, CAU

J. E. RSIDT. T. B. REtDY.

REIDY BROS.,

Real Estate

Insurance.
Bill', fell snd mr.ntSft nrni ercr on commi

ton. filcnd.d of porinti f.ej for inveMine Some
eood br?ainf tor parlies deniitrc comfortable
nomes si prices Ed loi g urm- - to soil
Durcna rs.
rFiie Insurance a fptcialty.

loud second .renue, over
Hocpe's Tailor Shop

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second series of the
lome Boilding and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Kocfc Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
apon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amonnt invested and the profit
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DOSALDSOX. Secretary.
Otfici. Room 8, 4. and If laoaie Temple,

Sheet

Music.

2500

Pieces
to sslert from. Why pay 40 cen'ito $1 .00 for which yon can

j?CtIorl0enU at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Arena.

' G. If. LOOSLSY,

Crockery, Gle, Chios and Tabic Cutlcrr

1609Sbooks Ate.,
BOCXlSLAITD.

SVJclfflRE

OF

often hesitate to
muslin because
the they wish are
often small, short or not well
made, the using

rd thread. When such a
is it is not

cheap at any price, as it never
gives

IN

NOS.

AND

121, 120 and 128

Stet.

ror If you want a good
vne neea not do toia wnata

Set like those I hare to show will

Fire Sets and Irons.

are the leaders in Til lnnia
Ihese are all

BROS.

SPECIAL SALE WELL MADE

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Ladies
purchase

underwear
garments

manufacturer

garment purchased

satisfaction.

McINTIRE BROS..
Rock Island, Illinois.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpets
THE THREE CITIES.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth

quality.

WE
call your personal attention tothe celebrated "W brand auslinunderwear, made en'irely. tnciing and all, on lockstitch ma-hin- o"

rd thread, both upper andunder; are full in size, both
and width, and made of good mus-li- n

and fine cambric. The skirt
and drawers have the yoke band
and are, in every respect, wel'
made goods.

Our assortment is now ccr-plet- e,

and your inspection u
solicited. Very respectfully.

(fete

J

BOOK ISLAND.

.u UltUCDl 1UCUJU1U1
knife try one.

nice present an decant Carvinir
be. Also

and
frvr nnr enfr rol
thinsa to bnv at Chriatmaa or

Tailor,

CLEMANN & SALZMflNN

NORTHFIELD
pOCKET KNIVES and SfilSSORS rV hn t?,,,

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that hnneo xronfo nQ r

finish

Acorn Stoves
made

gaaranteed. eood

those

kppns

any other time. Come in and Bee how mnch I have to show you
that is usefal and novel in housekeeping good3.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

M

Ranges

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE-

ERCHiNT
Will sell for the next 30 days all his overcoatings at 15

per cent less than the regular prices.

Stab Block, Opposite Habpee House.

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND IO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classware and Wooden- -

ware, Etc
MBS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Are.

City Steam Bakery,
226 Seventeenth Street

Always on Hand:
Bread I I Cakes

fai1 Confectionery
Kinds, PiesL

Leave yonr order with at for Wedding and Party Cakea. We haTe tbe test cake baker

weatof Chicago.

MUNROE, DeBTJE & ANDERSON.


